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"

7,1;11

(
/
2
'` 261
221
/
2t
39c
1lt
9%c
51c
33c
43(
it

LLt. InJ:JSECUFLt

BROOMS
LARD
SALT
ONIONS
SUGAR

HEATT LT1E—EACH

KEST—I-1.11. CARTON

z

':-.1:4='..T:IC' -ZiAM-ro

. .,.:.,•,,„•: „::,,,„s...yr.ryon,. c.,,„ .,. 41:x,5- 1
,•. _ .. ,,,

. _:, , ,r,•1 .

.• : ..: t.:•• enticn he grows -.•..-- si •
.,; y toliiiity and thus mat:. • •
ii was in 1936 Pr 1 ' •?.7 ,k4:
:,, !,,:,ns will be available I •
.W5r
I it • • 7 . "1,

PLAIN, IODINI.-2 BOXES FOR

11.1.1.0W, REALIN NICE—I-LBS.

-;

•

111011

ISO. V. CAN—EACH

KRAUT
ALIO
PET MILK

1
1

•••

19c
FOR .„
17c
SOAP
I:
13%c
1ANVT BUTTER
GUM AND CANDY BARS ("0"'""10t
PCT 14EAT' 10c
15c
1
391
COAL
P. & G. GIANT BARS-7

FUI.I. ill \hr

4,,
4.
'

1-017

Ll

4

I!ENNA

-

2

OK isc

CAN-2 FOR

EXTRA

•

BUCKETS

"EAVY—EACH

We Also Handle Feed of All Kinds and Salt
:87
•For Serriee. Qualify and Prires

B. L. Austin & Co.

41

ISABELA, BUTTS. Manager
4•

Forrf

•

.,x
....,,

V.
VI

v

%4
200

-1111
_ --

PAIRS

Across Railroad from Swift Plant
Fulton. Ky.
East State Line

.:
R.
Al

LADIE'S SUEDE NOVELTY

N

4,4

N

'neS.S.

r

il'•

ft:

w. II Gerdt•n of Greer,..:Ile
;1i:ending the beds:•i•
tat
Denglas
'Tr on.i MT'S.

DRESS SHOES
*le

II

SAUSAGE

-10MINy

q•siiii.o-wc-•--,isesta-;. .--,=...-4,-.. z..-:-._-r- ...-.-tir:-..c- i :-.-: was:,
., - - -,- .i. a

Mrs. Edna S. Reams of Bri,: I. wii
, lrginia. formerly of Fulton is kV
itieally ill of pneumona at her !*.•
1
MC
Her friends here regret her

•••HES
MhiL

I

,t.

LOCALS

AMERICAN ACE-4;

I!,

Shoe SA
a.--.1,

0
i

:

?

'
SMALL--; FOR 10c;

MID-SEASON

• - .1,ft
1
You cannot afford to miss it—come pre pared .
;I bug serer°, pairs, for this opportunity
wag weer
come again.

11(
(
LARGE--3 I-01: 20

A

Here's a Fooluear Sale that challenges comparison, featuring values that are v. Hain to attrac:
thrifty shoppers throughout this eitinity.

•

ANT FLAVOR-2 PACKAGES FOR

•

•

NHORTINING—I LBS

nUral

-s-16-W- ..TZ.Z-ZAtir::;`!
Z
- -A104744.-UtACNCAftr4M-r4--Mt

V °

rev
(
01 1. MONTI.. NO.
BLATT STRUP

3
E
unkavn s.04% 1% HITE

"IV.".77r1

BRINGING YOU TIZEMENDOCS SAVINGS IN

GOD( II at XS— It I.J. CLOTH B.1,6

p7ACHEE

rat-.

_

,
•
••
•- ' • •-.
7 I •-••

,ro

Values Up to

al us T A
'.t

veto,

7 .1.
:"
As:do of
ii.aa`':cr. airs. Harry Chandler.
-cnTfy underwent an operation
II,e I. C. hospital at Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Holloway.
as Mary Ell:abeth Powers and
Clonts visited Coffman Omar
•n the Paducah hospital Sunday
•fternoon.
Lieutenant Howard F. Klein of
,ng Island, N. I', and Mexico
city is visiting Miss Florence MarBradford at her home on Third
;rect.
John Fitts has leturned to his
.•me in Sulphur. Okla., after a .14
•••sit here at the I- 0. Bradford ' 4
1
I !.4
Miss Doris DaVania and V
1
Dorothy Mayhall of Louisville
the holidays with Mr. and Mr,
A. DaVania.
P‘
Mr. and Mrs. Terry DaVania and'4
Gilbert Heathman of Paducah Spentl 11/1
StadAY at the C. k 134Van'a'
h rn. j

dropti

•

NOW
ONLY

00 PER
PMR
I

•S:cimall•SeNzsrotrarr.tfts'elsfteAsaro..z.sr‘;asztarseRrorworqoyvv,....~1•.:

Don't DELAY --- Come In TODAY!

L.KASNOW
•111-1: CLOTHE THE ENTIRE FA.VILF FOR I ESS"

418

M

Lake Street

2121111211MISMIUMN;X;now mg

Fulton. tieatticky.

Jra*LIzueir....Ng

•
•

TH
OSSOOMNSESISIET

FI ;1

1.1LION 1:1.:NTIICKY

11111EMINPat

Business and Prori6sional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON fiti PAGE SOLICIT 1tiO APP:ICIATE YOUR BUSINESS
111=11111110

111341110•7071/IBIOWWIMMWA.

•tr
.

A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!
Supplying this community with Quality Flour
and Feed for nearly a third of' a century.

1

—sr;
Eenitzta,:z
et
--&ordine-Wd.:30
,
c,P/
'WESTERN KENTUCKY
TEACHERS COLLEGE
• 1110W1.040 OMSK WC

BROWDER MILLING CO.
111111MW
,ml: SUPPLIES
ADDING PAPER—CARISoN PAPER-01
RIBBONS FOR ML MAKES AND MODELS
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING •IACHINE REPAIRING OUR
SEIM ALTY

FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
NEW AND USED MACHINES
Agents For The New Underwood Typewriters

FULTON, KY.

PHONE H2

We Guarantee All Repair Work On All Makes Of Machines.
Factory-trained Expert, H. L WATT

RADIATORS
DoN'T THROW IT AWAY!
Let Us Repair It and Sare You Money
Fuel Pumps, Windshield Wipers, Water Pumps,
Cylinder Heads, Carbureators, Motor Rebuild.
ing a Specialty
A

Call and Gire Us Trial
JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY

• • Meal AVP.

Fulton. K.
Phone 341
sks. EHME

—EAT AT--LOWE'S CAFE
•AIR-COOLED-LADIES REST ROOM
OPEN DAY & NIGHT

Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
WE handle high quality coal, low in price liut
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.

CITY COAL CO.
PHONE 51 AND 322

GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRING
TIRES

—

—

AUTO RADIOS

Complete Line of Auto Supplies
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
PHONE 142

452 LAKE STREET

SEE US
NEXT JOB OF
YOUR
FOR
PRINTING
You'll Like Our Work And Service
PHONE 410

FULTON NEWS
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and

it

S

AMBULANCE
PHONE 7

i

FLOWERS IN CANS
from el(per11-1111' Sf/Me planks for a!
Flowers grow o ell for
rsgular roof and an old quilt Or blanket for
florists. who have all the knowl,dge :so', re weather are about all that is
and skill of their profession; they tite,•ssary 1,, furnish such pit. If
sometimes grow equally well in the dam' is made to slant toward
remotest sections it our country. south. a inter NU11011/1, can di
where no book knowledgi• is avaib psiI Ii is III III Mi. 111Or 'I.,: of
able to aid the growers Partciularly I bit of flower beauty- and w,
have I enjoyed throophout my life nom year to yt•ar.
the flowers i coos aroi bucket; that
Somi•Itow I
liii,,s,s• now
grace so many numble homes. Flo- flows:- stands that used to be c
wer pots often are quite' cheap, but Isom a sort of stairsteps affair.,
even the pittance to be paid for a here the cans and pots were ar
them is more than some
homes I:111,41'd according to height. Soles
FILIVP. Not daunted by poverty, how- marvelous
effects were securi d
-.• e the women fool do:siren, rare- !hos, we!: the smallest investmont.
ly the men, save the tookin pots and
In any evaluation of our artistic,
pans and have containers for flow- aesthetic life this impulse to create,
ers anyway. Neighbors divide their taiauty for the humble home should'
stock of flowtrs, and thus in a sin- not be neglected. So much is made I
gle humble home there may be a of the artistic life of other lands
large assortment of begonias. Ian- and times that I wish some one
tanas, geraniums, and other favor- would "stand up in meetin—• and
ites. Garden flowers of similar •sy a few good words for the artistastes are everywhere, growing as !iy of much of our own humdrum
luxuriantly as they could or would life, an artistry that has had to live
in a greenhouse or an arboretum, under the buffets of mistaken zea•
Across the years come memories Sits. many if whom regard beauty I
of the flowers in cans. How skill. in any form as dangerous. I have
fully many people can raise plant, heard fearful things said about
from cuttngsl How esgssly they people who sought to satisfy th, •
save from on,, year to another their sots longing for beauty. On,. of t'
stock of weds or plants! Many a greatest artists I ever knew wo
small house is not ifs, small to keip pumshed as a child for draw'
alive through the winter a few pictures. Worse still, he was p:
stocks that will be treasures of ed for publicily for thus giving
beauty the next year. Even humble tali•nt to the devil. In spite of II •
homes sometimes have a flower pit, handicaps he is today a great o
where with a little trouble potted in his profession and is honored 1
plants can be kept from fall till the very people who once stood
spring. I have helped dig flower , his way. In much the same way '
pits and have kept my own flowers1 creators of beauty, even by pla! •
thus for years at a time. Pits do not , ing flowers in tin cans, are
recoviscc7
wh.,t they
.
sit'.beng
need to be elaborate, either, for a
door made of brown domestic satur- worth to a world that needs bess'
ated in linsed oil will serve for a1 and harmony and satisfying aestheglass window quite well. as I know tic life

Cotton Growers To Deride
On l-se of Quotas in 193s

Litter Of Purebreds
Weighs 2,160 Pounds

YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
Phone 199 for Pie( Delh
EDWARDS FOOD STORE

'Sc-

mar

erg

117 f1.11's

BLDG.

1 fill

*

UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In tdro• of trouble e are prepared to SCI'Ve you
wrecking. equipment
and have the
'Western Kentucky

in

Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts

BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers

A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
GROCERIES — MEATS
FEEDS —SEEDS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER

s

SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Phone 603

Delirery Serrice
CALL 930

MODEL CLEANERS
FOR QUICK SERI'l('E
Superior in Cleaning and Pressing

W. I. KING, PROP.
For the Best In Neu. Furniture
SEE

T1 Zi:

I.

•n
16.
f .•
ii. iv advs!ne from
'.\- ,1; LiiV,a
...n.chic,-:rs of Tu.
chance to decide Uir themselves mark,'t-hog producer to seller of
whether or not they want to con- purebreds exclusively. On the other
tinue to use of quotas as a means of hand, many produces, like Douglas
county. Kenkeeping the cotton surplus from Graham. Hopkins
getting bigger, according to F. W. tucky, keep purebreds because they
administrative •1 develop into hogs economically'
Colby. State AAA
That this is sound thinking is borne
fficer.
The purpose of quotas .s t•, help out by the cost record on a purethe producer get the supply of cot- bred 11-pig litter. owned by Graton back to a noire reasonable level ham. and entered in thp Kentucky
and then to keep excessive supplies ton-litter contest in 1938. This litthat ruin prices from piling up in ter when 165 days old weighed 2,16,,
pounds. or 196 plus pounds per
the future. Mr. Colby states
That the pigs were well fin'
Quotas also protect the farmers
who plant within their csitton acre- is attested to by the fact that t
age allotments from having their sold for $9.65 per hundred-wiis.
efforts defeated by those who oeoe. which, so far, is top price of the
effect, iyear for hogs.
Hallt. When quotas are in
••iducers stand to lose the advantAside from the fast-gaining abilo s of conservation payments and lity of the pigs. and their response
roll benefits of cotton loans if to goist feed mg and care, lb, earl.
wht
!..1 • . !- s• farrois mg dale. January 28, was a
:•• overPlant:
, not voted ,nlii effect roe
cold:
factor A later farrow,•r who do net want to cooper- ' ed
‘‘ould not have been ready
overulan!,•!::
vn 11,o rrio. was at
if
.1 trIsntire consisted
,A
-CI amount each of wheat
•• from going down
mhidlings and ground wheat, supin hi•• connection. Mr. Colby plimented by skimmilk and tank,:fect age The pigs were grazed on a pas!!ts out that v,:th :
ture of red clover, lespedeza and
ear the National c, ,n
redt,•p.
W55 not overplanted Ts, N
The litter sold for $208 44. Th,•
il allotment was ato,ut
wen
acres and producers actually feed. pasturage. and labor
This charged at $112.08. The cash return
:v about 26.450,000 acres
.cates, he said. that quotas were above feed. pasturage and labor wa,
• factor in keeping the adjust - • $963, i•r• 5875 per pig.
•,1 efforts of cooperating farmers
A CIGAR A DAY
•n being defeated or made less
',salve by thcsse who otherwise
Home owners, if your roof leaks
•le have staved out of 11,e pro- • don't shed tems You can have
Inew one for four cents a day—los. than the price of a cigar.
1.4a tztr.
slot
1 For the averaee house roof. con
l•
:.,c ,1 cleve-11aining 1500 square feet can
Conte.:
. client in lingenr to emphasize' covered with fire-resistant Scnipped-in waist and high busted shingles for about $150. Such
1 ostiette of the season. The skirts , is guaranteed against manufactui
the slips have a nice swing that ing defects for ten years. hut mare
os the-nn from riding up when asphalt shingled roofs are fiftee,
walk. The skirts are attached and more years old. Assuming ..
corselette waist band and the life of ten years, however, the roof
p is a bra that moulds and heigh- will not only $15 per year or four
cents a day.
os the lines of the bust

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In I .sed Furniture
SEE

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
VETERINARY SERVICE
I WILL BE IN FULTON TWICE A WEEK,TUESDAY AND
FRIDAY, BY APPOINTMENT,

DR.E.B.CHERRY
VETERINARIAN SURGEON
MARTIN, TENN.. — OFFICE PHONE 519, RES. 7.81
}'L'LTON KY., — EVANS DRUG CO., PHONES 95 and 795

3

111*( Now Han

Some of the Best Mechanics
In West Kentucy and a Fully Contplete Shop
LET I'S DO YOUR REPAIR WORK

AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.
FORDSON TRACTORS

ft

GENUINE FORD PARTS

CHURCH ST. FULTON, KY.

PHONE 42
S.

Emmiammai

Winstead - Jones & Co.
(INCORPORATED)

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHilINF. 15
V. A. RICHARDSON

MRS. •
D. F. LOWE

1:11.11kEDSON

.

eatenneeeeureewe.

,

SCHOOL NEWS 1
•01 III FULTON
Nli•
•

comity sui,
y
loo.1

It 1111•111 II

if

tlii
I.• I 2"

memberdtip and attendline- drive
Iii the PTA contest with a total of
23 members.
South Fulton plays PiiimenivIlle on the Palmeraville floor
Et iday night, December 2.
The' st odeotti reit te rite,I te
ielieeed Monday moriiing after the
Tri.el, co- • I
e. f r n
Ir t

AMIN

An All-Electric All-Wave Set I
Adds Value to Radio on Farm

FARMINfl FORZSIGHT

Netere has given given us two
ears, two eyes, ;owl lul one tongue,
BY the exert:Ito' of foresight char- Ito the end we strnild hear and sea
Ing the quiet winter months, alert nic,re that: Wi, speak
farmet:s Hilly find numert.us ways ,
Iii improve the condition of their
5, Neve*
farms. Fen example, one Implertane
elbe
trie•ed, e..1
COLDS
Fever a ti d
111.0
II.,;itt
Headache.'
Itueld, Tableu

66

II.

Ills in wii.i I.

II. I

I'

,

f,,:rniii•

Melee. Nem

t.

I,

Ity

Wee.

-ItutentrAlem • a

QUIP te ielde
Nendrtful lemlasesell

•

MAKE APPOINiMENTS
NOW FOR YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHS
FOR CHRISTMAS
GIVING!

1 THE AWFUL PRICE YOU
PAY FOR BEING

NERVOUS

NOTHING couhl be more desirable as a
• eistmas Gift than a Photograph--for loved ot!
or a dear friend. But you must have them made

,r .

'-it far

now for delivery before Christmas. Don't waitSee us today!

I

"GO

finely
ei•o-eriee. and try ii
if this winter—exL., it pays."

Quierrtug nervosa's make you n.d and
haggard :oohing,cranky and hard to
with —can koep you awake night. and
rob you of 'told health, good do.and
•tut you may 'mad is a particularly

•READ- REMEMBER

yeod snumoir leek—and eou:d you ask
I., •nylhing whose benefit., are better
proved than famous Lyda
Piakharn's
%ellatable Compound? Jut it.
some herbs and root, h,:p Nature build
up/Sire phyeirel re...tante and lbw help
ealm your whnekIng nerve,
and make in
'
Mote than a milincri ms
,r..,1
not I.,
lit I,
,5I
iuc
• t:',.ne time. 1:5e it has ,

Who Ines to Nature rarely can be
poor—who lives to fancy never can
lie rich.
Beauty without merit and virtue
is a bait for fools.
When one is truly in love, one
not only says it, but shows it.

Gardner's Studio
,nnu:rcial Ave.

i

Fulton, Kentucky

IN A
4.1[111011V

'too net,:n't grin and bear a cough due to•
Quid. Get Smith &Mk Cough Drops! Just Sri

•

For

Every Need

WE are prepared to write a puiicy to cover any
and all of your insurance needs. We represent only the best and long established companies. No obligation on your part when you
ask for our representative to call.
•

MINS INSURANCE AGENCY
A lc

•

N.5

FULTON, KY

Ell TON

toem several times on their ten
yard line.
Basketball practice was begun
Monday afternoon. November 28

MOH

"Held Everything" is the title
of the play to be presented by
the High School players at the
Science Hall on next Ft iday, Dec.
2. Although the title refers to the
ste•ry and action of the play.
"Hold Everything" does really
hold everything that goes to

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the'
only drops Containing VITAMIN A ,
.1 his lithe

I LOVE TO SEETh
THE CHILDREN HAVE
A GOOD TIME

make good entertainment. Sui—
penre—action—story—interesting
cl,aracters side-splitting comedy
—situations and dialogue — romance—what more could one
ask? There is no fun in running
tourist home when business
abaci, but 'alien business picks ut
and you find your quail re
h,inio filled with criaiks—bar..
—runaway
movie actors L,
1211(` for rest
::I)
only does this interest in
characters meet in a quo : •

Light Cmiition Ever)
Room in Your lione Nou.as
Very Alodect E•prrse

comfort and clear vision
read. study, sew, r: •
cards or do nth.- "close" work.
:an dept.nd on the new I. L S. B•ttii
Sit,sht Lamps for t-ornrIcte satisfaction
at trifling cost for current.
VOR eye

you

snappy story will prove

more
the
the
skein into which the:,

than cn-ertaintng--and how
eseti
•tetrisgIves from

ire

S

De you "By all to pieces" when the chilelren are noisy, or
when the vegetables burn. or when the jolly won't "jell?"
Same mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mothers are
ctoss and impatient because tiny are nervous.
If you arc a natural crank. DR MILE.ii NERVINE won't
do much for you. If you are irritable hivause your nerves
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot for y‘ta.
Do you suffer from Sleeplessnee-. Reellessness, Nervous
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous Indigestion!' Do
you eorry over trifles, start at sudden floiSOS' Overtaxed
nerves will cause all these troubles, and DR. 1flLES NERVINE will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves.
Why don't you give it a that on our emir:inter of satisfaction or your mon, hack? Your druggist can tell you about
DR. MIL NER Nr. He has been selling it ever sineo he
started elerking in . drug :dere. Dr. Miles Nemine comes
In two llonns—Liquen and ElTerveseent 'Tablets.
Liquid Nertine. Large Itnttle It 0.--Sntall Motile 23t
flfervetiornt Tatar**, large Package Tlii—Sntall Pardtage :"!u.

•

•

ili-adiKti Is rasrer L

r,'

night open for the
treat of tlic season and you will
never regret 0".
Those :ncluded in the east are:
Myrtle Hinkley, Lucille Clapp,
Betty Goldsmith. Jane Alley,
Almus Underwood, Treva Whayre. Lucille FAwards, Mary Lee
Rebert,,, Mary Ethel Allen. Wiley
Cowell, Felix Gossion. Jimmy
Lewis, and Glen McAlister.
The footled' banquet I
eixen on December 18 will formally bring the football sisason
to a clots'. This is the annual affair given by the Rotary Club in
honor of !horse football players
who have participated in at least
fourteen evert:ere of actual play.
The Felton Bulldogs, after a
net so suers-saki season skew the
scoring end, hut one played
against \Try titff,cult opposition
have r,., is
a viiy desirable
honor from SAM Livingston,

M AS K

YC:1 Can

each other's lives. How they
come iosots txi in this bright.

. n:

• .
1,-.1•.,:lona.

GOOD PIT COSTS SO LITTLE
vitem. 2/cu he Pew 1939
1, E, S. BETTER STU LAMPS

home, but suddenly th...
themse•Ives VIt“11,' C01"/CC111,
i STOP! YOU.RE
DRIVING ME
CRAZY

anan ri 2

of the mni.on. ntiS,
and throat to •.1.1

atter aw L E. S. L:n./•?

IMPROVED DESIGN —lilLse latest
I. E, S. Lamps base tven
to a hitzli point of efficiency to
!:reater volurnc of shadowless,
!-;
th.3 L so ca:;.
MOVELS
f
new
s haridsotr.r
...a :a coIor, finish and prcipo...
Thee will blend rIcasingte with :

•

1.014 PRICES PREVAIL—We othr ,e4
a choice of m:^y unusually atmcdvc
models in 'loth floor ar..I taNc
,.ith modest prices for thr,•,,
bu:rs and easy purchAse tetras,
ys.'ut akhareage to buy now.
REDri kilt:WATT

I
I
I
;

Good Light Proidvts Young ryes
C11,114110144 Otte- 9. C. S. ,gcliet SJd

POW 4•.,rm./1mm,

.

-7;r- ABE THOMPSON.

idelagelesee

a .1

Manager

•

•
•

•

.1.111t

THE 1.11,TON COUNTY NP;N1'.S. FITI.T(-)N KENTt Ti'KY
•••••••••••••

Socials

II

‘..)1.1,11AGES ltV
ESQUIRE ROBERTS

Personals

Ii ii.li II.,
'
Carol$n Iltadlea, .1
I/ [tales,
Claud- Freeman, Harry Bushart,
Fulton Farmer, Mr.
!lob
:old Mrs. thlson Latta. Me. and
Mrs
Mrs John Bowers, hlr. and
Clyde Williams, Joe Williams. 1)011
1101. Jack Morris, John Dunn, Harold Peeples. Mr. and Mrs. Roy LatGri•
hi,. David llonira. Charles
cory and Ward McClellan.
.1•.
FOB SALE—Cheap. Wood
coal range stove. Also 2 burn I ..
vn. For quirk
stove m illi oe
%ISirs.11'311:ice, 116 Church )-1

I es,

Thv t..110$$ nig tmiroages
wad,. by Fsquirt,
ni

the

past few days
tilt Y.NVIli I rVillt the nuntites (it
C. II English and Imogene Bon.
the last na•vting and gave the trea- of Livingston County, Ky.
CLUB MEETING
Ti a' semi avekly Tuesday slier-- soik..., rep.•11. ittports we're givt•n
James L. Itlaitin,
Ky
noon club met with Mrs. John Dan- from the geni•ral officers and all and Ilona Campbell of Greenfield,
committee
chairmen.
..
iels with seven mianbers and
Tom
Nits. Eda rids then gas t' an interK.,elling. preMs WO 1
Vklasl.harti and Marjois
tool:vont
the
, sting ,letotional and
se:.)
d:alt.,. or
Tenn.
‘.11i..1. Mrs. Ed Ilondwint pres, iit
..T1.1
I'avoly
0 'Foal,
I.-0 .4
•-.I
tra.•' 1., I
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